Impact of Vaccines on Public Health
===================================

In the US and around the world, people are living longer as a result of advances in medical science and public health interventions. Global life expectancy increased from 48 y in 1955 to 66 y in 2000, and life expectancy in the US increased from 47 y in 1900 to 77 y in 2000.[@R1]^,^[@R2] Twenty-five of the 30 y of increased life expectancy in the US population over the course of the 20th century are attributable to advances in public health.[@R3] One of the century's greatest and perhaps most impactful medical advances was the development and widespread use of vaccination against multiple infectious diseases.[@R3]^,^[@R4] Through vaccination, endemic smallpox has been eradicated worldwide, poliomyelitis has been eliminated in the Western hemisphere, and diseases such as measles, rubella, tetanus, diphtheria and Hib, once responsible for significant morbidity and mortality in the US and other parts of the world, have been controlled.[@R3] A 2007 study by the CDC's National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases found vaccines introduced prior to 1980, including those for poliomyelitis, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, measles, mumps and rubella, reduced US cases of each respective disease by \> 92% and mortality by ≥ 99% ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) from peak levels.[@R5] Vaccines introduced since 1980 for hepatitis A, hepatitis B, varicella and Hib have reduced US morbidity and mortality attributable to these diseases by ≥ 80%.[@R5]

###### **Table 1.** Percent reduction in mortality from selected vaccine-preventable infectious diseases[@R5]^,^[@R8]^,^[@R9]

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Vaccine Preventable Diseases   \% Reduction Since Vaccination (average annual prevaccine vs postvaccine deaths)   Prevaccination Years to Post-Vaccination Data in 2005
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Pertussis                      99.2                                                                               1934--1943

  Diphtheria                     100                                                                                1936--1945

  Polio (acute)                  100                                                                                1941--1950

  *Hemophilus influenzae*\       \~99.6                                                                             1980s
  type b (Hib)\*                                                                                                    

  Tetanus                        99.8                                                                               1947--1949

  Measles                        99.8                                                                               1953--1962

  Hepatitis B (acute)^†^         80.2                                                                               1982--1991

  *Streptococcus pneumoniae\**   \~94                                                                               Before 2000

  Meningococcal disease^‡^       N/A                                                                                 

  Varicella                      87.6                                                                               1990--1994

  Mumps                          100                                                                                1963--1968

  Rubella                        100                                                                                1966--1968
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notes: \*\< 5 y of age. ^†^Postvaccine deaths in 2006. ^‡^Meningococcal disease epidemiology fluctuates over time. Adapted from Roush SW, et al. *JAMA*. 2007; 298(18):2155--2163.

Infants and young children were and remain the target population for the majority of vaccines due to the high risk of morbidity and mortality in this population.[@R6]^,^[@R7] Infectious diseases, including the now vaccine-preventable diarrheal diseases, diphtheria, measles, pertussis, and influenza, were the leading causes of death in US children at the beginning of the 20th century. However, from 1900 to 1998, with the advent of widespread, universal infant and childhood vaccination programs, the proportion of US pediatric mortality due to infectious disease decreased from 61.6% to 2%.[@R4]^,^[@R7] During the first decade of the 21st century, use of the measles, polio, and diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccines prevented an estimated 2.5 million deaths in children aged \< 5 y around the world each year.[@R2]

Expanded vaccination coverage has been cited by public health authorities as one of the most cost-effective ways to advance global welfare.[@R2] A 2011 economic analysis of the impact of vaccination in the US found that by vaccinating each US birth cohort with the current recommended infant and childhood immunization schedule, about 42,000 deaths and 20 million cases of disease are prevented, resulting in direct cost savings of almost \$14 billion and total societal cost savings of \$69 billion.[@R1]^,^[@R10] According to GAVI, universal childhood vaccination of 243 million children could prevent 4 million future deaths worldwide from 2011 to 2015.[@R11] However, the public health success of vaccines has not been without challenges. Disparities in coverage, such as those between developed and developing countries, rural and urban populations, and along racial and socioeconomic lines, remain an ongoing issue.[@R2]^,^[@R12] Declines in vaccine coverage also have been attributed to parental concerns about the safety of and need for vaccines[@R13]^-^[@R16] and an increase in alternative vaccination schedules (i.e., delaying doses, administration of doses at older than the recommended age, splitting up components, or refusal of certain vaccines) requested by parents as a result of these concerns.[@R17] This is important as studies have shown inadequate vaccine coverage can leave populations vulnerable to outbreaks of disease.[@R15]^,^[@R18] As advances in vaccinology allow us to create more sophisticated vaccines against an expanding list of pathogens, it is important for us to apply lessons that can be learned from the past pioneering century of vaccine development to ensure vulnerable populations are protected.

Vaccination Scheduling Decisions
================================

Immunization schedules are primarily standardized by age group to protect the high-risk and high-incidence groups. Many factors, including disease epidemiology, the nature of the vaccine, and the age and ability of a recipient to respond to the vaccine, are used to make informed decisions regarding the optimal vaccination schedule.[@R19] Vaccines are usually recommended based on the youngest age group at highest risk and the availability of demonstrated safety and immunogenicity data for that group.[@R20] For example, the initiation of the pertussis vaccine is routinely recommended for infants aged 2 mo. The greatest risk of serious complications from pertussis occurs in early infancy, however, infants aged \< 1 mo do not respond immunologically to the vaccine compared with older infants.[@R19] Alternatively, some vaccines are only recommended for certain high-risk groups or only in certain areas where a disease is common. For instance, the yellow fever vaccine is recommended for persons aged ≥ 9 mo who are traveling to or living in areas at risk for transmission of the yellow fever virus, such as South America and Africa.[@R21]

The majority of the vaccines available in the US are recommended for universal/routine vaccination of all eligible infants and very young children.[@R6] In the US in 1900, by age 2 y, infants and children had received 1 vaccine against 1 disease---smallpox. By the year 2000, children by age 2 y received vaccines against 11 diseases in 7 vaccines: diphtheria-tetanus-acellular-pertussis, MMR, inactivated polio, Hib, varicella, conjugate pneumococcal and hepatitis B vaccines ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).[@R14] In the past 10 y, vaccines for rotavirus, hepatitis A, and influenza have been added to the list of ACIP-recommended vaccines for infants and toddlers.[@R6] Although this makes for a crowded infant immunization schedule, it is anticipated that the number of injections at any given visit will be alleviated with combination vaccines currently in development.

###### **Table 2.** Increase in vaccines over the 20th century In the US[@R14]

  Year      Number of Vaccines   Possible Number of Injections by 2 y of Age   Possible Number of Injections at a Single Visit
  --------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  1900\*    1                    1                                             1
  1960^†^   5                    8                                             2
  1980^‡^   7                    5                                             2
  2000^§^   11                   20                                            5

Notes: \*In 1990, children received the smallpox vaccine. ^†^In 1960, children received the smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus, whole-cell pertussis, and polio vaccines. The diphtheria, tetanus, and whole-cell pertussis vaccines were given in combination (DTP), and the polio vaccine (inactivated) was given as a series of three injections. ^‡^In 1980, children received the DTP, polio and MMR vaccines. The DTP and MMR vaccines were given in combination and the polio vaccine (live, attenuated) was given by mouth. ^§^In 2000, children received the diphtheria-tetanus-acellular-pertussis, MMR, inactivated polio, Hib, varicella, conjugate pneumococcal and hepatitis B vaccines. Reproduced with permission from *Pediatrics*[@R14], Copyright © 2002 by the AAP.

Why are infants targeted? From an immunologic standpoint, this age group is particularly at risk of contracting infectious diseases. Infants have immature, or naive, immune systems, which renders them more susceptible to viral and bacterial infections.[@R14]^,^[@R22]^,^[@R23] Moreover, although infants receive antibodies from their mother, the declining protection they confer---the degree and duration of which depends on the immunological history of the mother---also leaves infants vulnerable to infection.[@R14]^,^[@R24] An example of the importance of the immunologic history of the mother and antibody transfer is the resurgence of measles in the US from 1989 through 1991, when the incidence rate in infants aged \< 1 y was more than double the rate in other age groups. Many of the infants who developed infection were children of young mothers who had never been exposed to wild-type measles virus, but who had instead acquired their immunity from vaccination. Because of this lack of exposure, smaller amounts of antibody were transferred to infants, resulting in a more rapid waning of these protective antibodies. Of note, low vaccination coverage also significantly contributed to the cause of this measles resurgence.[@R25]

In the US, vaccination programs have substantially reduced the burden of vaccine-preventable infectious diseases.[@R5] Although vaccine recommendations exist for all age groups, it is important to reiterate that infants and young children remain the principal recipients for most vaccines because of the high risk of morbidity and mortality in these young age groups.[@R6]^,^[@R7]^,^[@R20] Universal vaccination, accomplished through routine and catch-up vaccination, is a key element of quality health care.[@R20]

Successes and Challenges of Vaccination Programs: Case Examples
===============================================================

Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis vaccines
-------------------------------------------

Vaccines for diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis were developed in 1923, 1927 and 1926, respectively.[@R3] In the years preceding the development of these vaccines, approximately 176,000, 1,300 and 147,000 cases of diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis were reported annually in the US.[@R3] The development of these individual prophylactics resulted in significant reductions in cases of and deaths from the respective diseases.[@R25] For example, by 1945, the number of diphtheria cases had already dropped to 19,000.[@R25] Routine use of a combined vaccine, diphtheria toxoid incorporated with tetanus toxoid and whole-cell pertussis vaccine (DTP vaccine), began in the 1940s[@R25]; with the introduction of the DTP vaccine into the childhood immunization schedule, diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis cases declined further, and by the 1970s, approximately 200, 50 to 100, and 5,000 cases of diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis, respectively, were reported annually in the US.[@R25] Concerns about safety of whole-cell pertussis DTP vaccines led to the development of more purified (acellular) pertussis vaccines, which are currently used in combined DTaP vaccines in the US.[@R25]

The primary vaccination schedule for DTaP in the US consists of four doses, with the fourth dose recommended to be administered to toddlers aged 15 through 18 mo. For infants and toddlers who complete primary vaccination before age 4, a fifth dose is recommended before they enter school.[@R25] Primary DTaP vaccine coverage among young children in the US is relatively high. Between 2006 and 2010, vaccine coverage with three or more doses among children aged 19 through 35 mo was in the range of 95% to 96.2%, and coverage with four or more doses was between 83.9% and 85.2%.[@R26] For diphtheria and tetanus, high-vaccine coverage has resulted in low numbers of reported cases. Only 5 cases of diphtheria have been reported since 2000, and an average of 31 cases of tetanus occurred annually from 2000 through 2007.[@R25] Reported cases of diphtheria and tetanus have mostly been in patients who have either never been vaccinated or in patients who did not complete the primary series or have not received appropriate booster vaccinations.[@R25]

Despite high DTaP vaccination coverage in children, pertussis incidence has increased since the 1980s, with approximately 26,000 cases reported in 2004 in the US.[@R25] Although the annual incidence of pertussis from 2001 to 2003 was highest in infants aged \< 6 mo, there has been an age-associated shift in the proportion of cases in recent years, with adolescents (aged 11--18 y) and adults (aged ≥ 19 y) representing an increasing number of cases. In 2004 and 2005, the majority of pertussis cases occurred in these age groups.[@R25] Waning of immunity after vaccination or natural infection has been proposed as a contributing cause of the reemergence of pertussis.[@R27]^,^[@R28] Duration of immunity to pertussis infection following vaccination with DTaP or DTP has been estimated to last 4 to 12 y, and immunity following natural infection has been estimated to last 7 to 20 y.[@R27] With the increasing incidence of pertussis infection in adolescents, the US has included an adolescent Tdap booster vaccination in the vaccination schedule.[@R28] However, average vaccination coverage in this age group was only 55.6% and 68.7% in 2009 and 2010, respectively.[@R29] A single dose of Tdap is also recommended for adults aged 19 through 64 y as well as adults aged ≥ 65 y who may have contact with an infant aged \< 12 mo.[@R25]

MMR
---

Just prior to the introduction of their respective live, attenuated vaccines in 1963, 1967 and 1969, annual average reported cases of measles, mumps, and rubella/congenital rubella syndrome were 503,000, 152,000 and 48,000, respectively, in the US---although these figures are thought to represent only a fraction of the millions of cases that occurred each year.[@R3]^,^[@R4]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R30] In 1971, these three vaccines were combined into the MMR vaccine that is still in use today.[@R4] In 1983, 20 y after the measles vaccine was first licensed, only 1,497 cases of measles were reported in the US. Fewer than 200 cases of measles per year have been reported in the US since 1997.[@R25] The number of mumps cases in the US declined from approximately 5,700 cases in 1989 to 258 cases in 2004. Since 2004, two outbreaks have occurred, one in 2006 that affected approximately 6,600 college students, and one from 2009 to 2010 that caused about 3,500 cases, mainly in the Orthodox Jewish communities in New York, although the index case was infected in the UK.[@R25] In 2003, a record low of 7 cases of rubella were reported in the US, prompting the CDC to declare the infection no longer endemic in 2004.[@R25]

A high coverage rate is an important element in the success of the MMR vaccine in controlling disease and eliminating endemic infections. In the US, coverage in toddlers aged 19 through 35 mo for the MMR vaccine was ≥ 90% from 2006 through 2010.[@R26] According to the CDC, the 2006 and 2009 mumps outbreaks occurred largely in settings where prolonged, close person-to-person contact facilitated disease transmission that was likely limited by high-vaccination coverage among the affected and surrounding communities.[@R25] Most reported US rubella cases since the mid-1990s have been in Hispanic young adults born outside the country in areas where rubella vaccination is not routine.[@R25] From 1989 to 1991, measles, which reached a low of 1,500 in 1983, experienced a resurgence in the US. In those 3 y, 9,600 to 27,800 cases were reported annually. This outbreak was largely attributed to vaccination coverage, estimated to be as low as 50% of school-aged children in the affected areas, and an increase in the susceptibility of infants to infection.[@R25] An intensive vaccination campaign increased coverage rates in children aged 2 y from 70% in 1990 to 91% in 1997; measles cases declined dramatically to a low of 37 in 2004. However, in 2008, 140 cases of measles were reported---the highest incidence since 1996. Although 89% of these cases were imported from or associated with cases imported from outside the US, the increase was not due to an increase in imported cases, but rather an increase in transmission after the virus was imported, according to the CDC. Ninety-one percent of the reported cases in 2008 were in individuals who had not been vaccinated, and most of the cases associated with importation were in school-aged, vaccine-eligible children whose parents had chosen not to have them vaccinated for personal or religious reasons.[@R25] Fortunately, worldwide, vaccination coverage for measles continues to increase. From 2000 to 2008, increasing coverage resulted in a 78% decrease in measles cases, preventing an estimated 12.7 million deaths.[@R2]

The importance of vaccine coverage in preventing measles outbreaks is perhaps best illustrated by the situation in the UK, where in 1998 Andrew Wakefield contended, based on research he and others published in *The Lancet*, that the combination MMR vaccine could be linked to autism.[@R13]^,^[@R31] Whereas coverage rates for the MMR vaccine had been \> 90% in 1995 and endemic transmission of the infection had been disrupted,[@R15] after Dr Wakefield's widely publicized assertions, MMR vaccination rates declined from 91% in 1998 to an estimated 80% overall in 2003, with even lower rates in London.[@R13]^,^[@R15]^,^[@R18] As the MMR vaccine coverage rate dropped, there was an increase in measles outbreaks in the UK.[@R18] A 2008 study estimated that in 2004--2005, 800,000 school children were completely unvaccinated in England, and approximately 1.3 million children aged 2 through 17 y were susceptible to measles. The study model predicted an outbreak of up to 100,000 cases could occur based on the vaccine coverage estimates.[@R15] In early 2010, the possible link between the MMR vaccine and autism was retracted.[@R32]

Vaccinating Infants Against Infection with Encapsulated Bacteria
================================================================

Studies have shown that the infant immune system is capable of generating functional T cells. Because of this, infants generally respond well to T-cell dependent antigens, including protein antigen. However, compared with older children and adults, B-cell responses are lower in infants, rendering them particularly vulnerable to polysaccharide-coated pathogens, such as the primary pathogens that cause bacterial meningitis, Hib, *S. pneumoniae*, and *N. meningitidis*, which are T-cell independent.[@R14] In the US, vaccines for two of these pathogens, *S. pneumoniae* and Hib, became available in the late 1970s and mid-1980s, respectively.[@R5]^,^[@R25] However, the first of these vaccines were polysaccharide-based, and because of the lower T cell--independent response in this age group, were not as immunogenic in children aged \< 2 y. Subsequently, vaccines to protect infants from disease caused by these two pathogens were created through the process of conjugation, whereby the polysaccharide is bonded to a protein carrier, changing the vaccine antigen from T-cell independent to T-cell dependent, greatly improving immunogenicity.[@R25] Routine vaccination with conjugate vaccines against these two diseases has resulted in reduced morbidity and mortality.

Hib
---

The most common forms of serious Hib disease are invasive pneumonia and meningitis.[@R33] A vaccine against Hib was licensed in the US in 1985.[@R3] Prior to the development of a targeted vaccine, these encapsulated bacterial organisms were the leading cause of bacterial meningitis and other invasive bacterial infections in children aged \< 5 y.[@R25] Young children aged \< 18 mo were especially impacted by invasive Hib disease, with 60% to 70% of cases occurring in this age group.[@R25]^,^[@R34] A population-based surveillance study just before vaccine licensure in the US reported the annual number of Hib cases to be approximately 20,000.[@R3] With the development of efficacious Hib vaccines, invasive Hib disease has been virtually eliminated in the US and Canada.[@R34] In the US, the Hib vaccination program has resulted in a \> 99% reduction in invasive disease.[@R25]

Hib vaccination programs have been successful in drastically reducing invasive Hib disease likely in part due to advances in vaccine development as well as high vaccine coverage in vulnerable age groups.[@R25]^,^[@R34] The first-generation Hib vaccine (HbPV), comprising the capsular PRP, was not effective in the vulnerable age group of children aged \< 18 mo.[@R25]^,^[@R34] Additionally, during the period of its use, vaccine coverage with HbPV was low and never reached \> 35% in some areas.[@R34] The first Hib conjugate vaccine was licensed in 1987 for use in children aged 18 mo; Hib polysaccharide conjugate vaccines feature enhanced antibody protection and elicit booster responses.[@R25]^,^[@R34] From 1988 to 1990, vaccine coverage with these vaccines ranged from 20% to 70%, and incidence rates of *H influenzae* meningitis and invasive Hib disease began to sharply decline.[@R34]^-^[@R36] In 1990, conjugate vaccines were licensed for use in children aged 15 mo as well as for children aged 2 mo.[@R35] With vaccine coverage finally reaching an estimated 90% in 1995, incidence of invasive Hib disease in the US in 1996 and 1997 had declined by 97% since 1987.[@R34]^,^[@R36]

Vaccine coverage with currently licensed Hib conjugate vaccines has remained relatively high in the US. From 2006 to 2010, vaccination coverage with \> 3 doses of Hib conjugate vaccines in children aged 19 through 35 mo has ranged from 83.6% to 93.4%.[@R26] Global vaccination coverage has also increased in recent years, with the number of countries using Hib vaccine increasing from 62 to 161 from 2000 through 2009. The CDC estimated this increase in vaccine coverage has prevented approximately 130,000 deaths due to pneumonia and meningitis annually among children aged \< 5 y.[@R2]

S. pneumoniae
-------------

*S. pneumoniae* is a major cause of pneumonia, meningitis, and sepsis, resulting in nearly 1 million childhood deaths worldwide each year.[@R37] The first pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV14) was licensed in the US in 1977, although efforts to develop a pneumococcal vaccine began as early as 1911.[@R25] In 1983, PPSV23 was licensed and replaced PPSV14.[@R25] PPSV23, although effective in most healthy adults, resulted in poor antibody responses in children aged \< 2 y, the age group with the highest rates of pneumococcal disease.[@R25] In 2000, the first pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7), which is highly immunogenic in infants and young children, was licensed in the US.[@R25] A large clinical trial showed that PCV7 reduced invasive disease caused by vaccine serotypes by 97%. In addition, PCV7 was able to reduce invasive disease caused by all serotypes, including those not in the vaccine, by 89%.[@R25] Prior to the introduction of PCV7, approximately 63,000 cases of invasive pneumococcal disease occurred annually, with children aged \< 5 y accounting for about 25% of cases.[@R38] Within this age group, 80% of disease was caused by 1 of the 7 serotypes included in the vaccine.[@R37] Following the introduction of PCV7, an estimated 211,000 pneumococcal infections and 13,000 deaths were prevented from 2000 through 2007.[@R37] The incidence of invasive pneumococcal disease in children aged \< 5 y decreased from 99 cases per 100,000 population during 1998--1999 to 21 cases per 100,000 population in 2008.[@R25] Although incidence of disease caused by 1 of the 7 serotypes included in PCV7 declined after its introduction, an increase in cases caused by nonvaccine serotypes, especially serotype 19A, have been observed.[@R37]

A second conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (PCV13) was licensed in 2010 in the US, replacing PCV7. PCV13 is recommended for use in children aged 2 mo through 5 y.[@R25] This vaccine added an additional 6 serotypes to those in PCV7, including serotype 19A. In 2008, a total of 61% of invasive pneumococcal disease in children aged \< 5 y was caused by serotypes included in PCV13, of which 43% was caused by serotype 19A.[@R25] In comparison, serotypes included in PCV7 were responsible for less than 2% of cases.

Vaccination coverage with the PCVs in children has increased rapidly since the introduction of PCV7. Only 9% of children born in 1999 had received at least three doses of PCV7 by the age of 24 mo, compared with 93% of children born in 2006.[@R37] Coverage estimates have continued to increase among children aged 19 to 35 mo, with 68% receiving at least four doses of PCV in 2006, increasing to 83% in 2010.[@R26] Coverage has also expanded globally, with 44 countries (11% of the global birth cohort) vaccinating with PCV by the end of 2009.[@R2]

Applying Historical Lessons to Invasive Meningococcal Disease
=============================================================

Meningococcal disease is a global problem, annually affecting \> 500,000 people and leading to \> 50,000 deaths.[@R39] In the US, approximately 1,000 to 3,500 cases of meningococcal disease are reported per year (1990--2009),[@R9] with the highest peak of incidence among young infants and a second peak of incidence in adolescents ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R40] *N meningitidis* is the only bacterium that typically generates large outbreaks of bacterial meningitis,[@R41] with the largest outbreaks typically occurring in Africa.[@R42]

![**Figure 1.** Estimated annual number of cases of meningococcal disease by age group (1998--2007)[@R40]](hvi-8-560-g1){#F1}

Approximately 11% to 19% of meningococcal survivors suffer permanent damage, including limb amputations, hearing loss, and neurological disabilities.[@R43]^,^[@R44] Despite appropriate treatment and supportive care, the overall meningococcal disease case-fatality rate in the US is approximately 12%.[@R40]^,^[@R44]

Meningococcal Vaccine Development
=================================

*N meningitidis* is a leading cause of bacterial meningitis and sepsis; almost all invasive disease is attributable to five meningococcal serogroups: A, B, C, Y and W-135.[@R42] In the US, there are two available quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccines available against serogroups A, C, W, and Y of *N meningitidis*: a meningococcal diphtheria toxoid conjugate vaccine approved for persons aged 9 mo through 55 y and a meningococcal CRM~197~ conjugate vaccine approved for persons aged 2 through 55 y.[@R45]^-^[@R47] A MPSV4 is also available.[@R48]

A Need for Meningococcal Vaccination in Infants and Early Childhood
===================================================================

A combined approach of immunizing the two highest-risk age groups, infants and adolescents/college students, could have a great impact by reducing morbidity and mortality from invasive meningococcal disease.[@R49] In addition, since *N. meningitidis* carriage rates are highest in adolescents and young adults,[@R50] vaccinating adolescents with a meningococcal conjugate vaccine may decrease carriage and lead to herd immunity in unimmunized populations.[@R49] In order to maximize vaccination strategies and achieve herd immunity, coverage rates must remain high (≥ 90%) to reduce circulation of the viruses or bacteria that cause the vaccine-preventable disease. Coverage rates for currently recommended infant vaccines remain very high.[@R26] In adolescents, meningococcal conjugate vaccination coverage has increased slowly from 11.7% in 2006 to 62.7% in 2010 and, to date, no evidence of herd immunity has been observed.[@R29]^,^[@R45]^,^[@R51] Additionally, because infants have frequent, routinely scheduled health care visits, vaccination rates may be much more achievable in infants and young children than they are in adolescents.

MCC vaccines, implemented in both Canada and the UK, have successfully illustrated the impact that high-coverage rates, large catch-up campaigns (covering both infants and adolescents), and advantages conferred from conjugate (vs plain polysaccharide) vaccines can have on the burden of disease.

MenC
----

In the UK in November 1999, a national immunization program for MenC was introduced in response to a noted increase in the number of cases of serogroup C meningococcal disease. MCC vaccines were introduced into the routine immunization schedule for infants aged 2, 3 and 4 mo, with a catch-up campaign implemented for all children and adolescents aged \< 18 y. Vaccine coverage was \> 90% for infants and approximately 85% for children and adolescents in the catch-up group, resulting in a significant reduction in the number of serogroup C cases.[@R52] The vaccination campaign with MCC also decreased the prevalence of carriage of meningococci that expressed serogroup C in vaccinated persons, which likely contributed to a herd effect---a 67% reduction in serogroup C disease incidence was observed in unvaccinated populations.[@R53]^,^[@R54]

In 2001, a mass immunization campaign, targeting persons aged 2 mo through 20 y, was implemented in Quebec, Canada, to control a serogroup C meningococcal disease outbreak.[@R55] Vaccine coverage with a MCC vaccine in the targeted age group was 82.1%, with higher coverage in children aged 6 through 16 y compared with younger and older age groups.[@R56] In 2002, one dose of MCC was added to the routine immunization schedule for infants aged 12 mo. Vaccine coverage increased, and by 2006, 93.4% of children had been vaccinated by age 2 y.[@R55] After the mass immunization campaign, serogroup C disease declined significantly. In the age groups where coverage was close to or \> 90% (age groups 0--4 and 5--16 y), a substantial decrease in the incidence of serogroup C disease was observed as early as 2002 compared with the poorly vaccinated (17--21 y) or unvaccinated (≥ 22 y) age groups, where incidence did not start to decline until 2003.[@R55] There was no observed change in the incidence of serogroups B and Y.[@R56]

Challenges for Current Vaccines
===============================

Although the many advances in the field of vaccinology in the 20th century have had a dramatically positive effect on the health of populations around the world, there remains room for improvement. In addition to developing new vaccines against diseases, some important challenges concerning existing vaccines involve extending the duration of protection, expanding their use to all at-risk populations, and minimizing the risk of adverse events. Challenges also remain in the implementation of vaccine programs, particularly in improving the rates of vaccine coverage.

As evidenced by the resurgence of pertussis in US adolescents and adults, improving the duration of protection afforded by current vaccines has implications for both vaccinated populations and those who are not vaccinated. Beyond extending protection from disease in an individual, herd immunity also is improved, reducing the risk that an infant who has not yet been vaccinated or individuals who cannot be vaccinated will be exposed to a pathogen. By reducing the need for booster doses of vaccines later in life, extending the duration of protection also could profoundly improve the cost-effectiveness of vaccines, particularly of the costlier newer vaccines, and make vaccine programs easier to implement. Improving the immune response in infants also could help eliminate the need for multiple doses of vaccines, simplifying the crowded schedule in this age group. Some of the advances in molecular biology and genetic engineering, including recombinant protein production, reverse vaccinology, and reverse genetics, which are being applied to create vaccines for new target pathogens, could potentially be used to improve the immunogenicity and duration of protection of current vaccines.[@R57]^,^[@R58] Recent research in immunology also could be applied to improving current vaccines in the form of adjuvants, which can increase the adaptive immune response to vaccine antigens.[@R58]

Another shortcoming of some current vaccines is their inability to be used in all at-risk populations. For example, currently, infants receive their first dose of MMR vaccine at the age of 12 mo.[@R6] This age was decided upon at a time when many infants were born to mothers who had acquired immunity through natural exposure to the virus.[@R59] However, most infants today are born to mothers who were vaccinated against measles, and studies have found that passive antibodies conferred to infants from mothers vaccinated against measles wane more quickly than those conferred to infants from mothers who had natural virus exposure.[@R59]^,^[@R60] Unfortunately, studies have also found that infants aged \< 6 mo---particularly those in whom passively acquired antibodies have waned---have much lower immune responses to the measles vaccine than older infants.[@R60]^--^[@R62] Given the resurgence of measles in the wake of declining vaccination coverage, young infants represent an at-risk group for measles for which no vaccine is available. Young infants, particularly those aged \< 7 mo,[@R40] are also at increased risk for meningococcal disease. Although vaccines are available that provide protection from disease against multiple serogroups (A, C, W-135 and Y) for infants as young as age 9 mo, none are approved for use in the vulnerable population of younger infants, and none protect against disease caused by serogroup B. However, the FDA is currently reviewing an application to extend the indication for the meningococcal CRM~197~ conjugate vaccine to infants as young as age 2 mo. In addition, the FDA is also reviewing an application for a new vaccine to provide protection for this age group and others against serogroup B disease.

The pertussis vaccine and the oral poliovirus vaccine provide examples of the value of reexamining current vaccines in light of new research and technologies to improve their safety. Although the safety of many vaccines has been well established by their use in millions of individuals around the world, there remain risks with vaccination, including reports of sometimes severe allergic reactions and association with the autoimmune disorder, Guillain--Barré syndrome. The switch from oral to injected, inactivated polio vaccine eliminated the very rare but very real occurrence of polio vaccine-associated paralysis in children,[@R63] and the replacement of whole-cell pertussis vaccine with acellular vaccine resulted in less frequent adverse events, including fewer seizures and hospitalizations.[@R64] As the prevalence of disease declines due to vaccination, and the risk from disease becomes less evident to the public, the importance of minimizing vaccine adverse reactions will become more significant.

Improving Vaccine Coverage
==========================

Recently in the US, a powerful antivaccine lobby and growing antivaccination public sentiment has had a demonstrable effect on vaccination regulations and coverage levels. (Some of the most insightful analyses of the effect of antivaccine groups on public health can be found in *Deadly Choices: How the Anti-Vaccine Movement Threatens Us All* by Paul Offit MD, Chief of the Division of Infectious Diseases and Professor of Immunologic and Infectious Diseases at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, PA.)[@R65] Certain vaccinations are required for children entering public schools, typically against some or all of the following diseases: mumps, measles, rubella, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus and polio.[@R66] It is these requirements that have helped to keep vaccine coverage levels high in children. However, in 2010--2011, in 8 US states (Alaska, Colorado, Minnesota, Vermont, Washington, Oregon, Michigan, and Illinois), \> 1 in 20 kindergarteners attending public school did not have all the vaccinations required for school attendance.[@R67] Exemption rates have reached as high as 20% to 50% in certain counties such as those in northeast Washington state.[@R67] The list of states allowing vaccine exemptions for philosophical (nonreligious) reasons grew from 15 to 20 from 2000 to 2010.[@R67] Given the erosion of this incentive to prompt parents to have children vaccinated and the rhetoric of antivaccine groups, it becomes more important than ever for health care providers to give strong recommendations to parents to have children vaccinated. In a study of parental acceptance of human papillomavirus vaccination (for which no school requirement exists), the primary influence given by parents for vaccinating their child was health care provider recommendation.[@R68] Some pediatricians, mindful of the risks to other patients posed by having unvaccinated children in offices and waiting rooms, have begun instituting policies requiring all patients to receive the recommended regimen of vaccines according to schedule or else they can no longer be seen by physicians in the practice.[@R65] These pediatricians have no desire to deny health care to patients. Rather, they stress to parents the vital importance of vaccines for the health of their children and others.

Conclusions
===========

History has shown that the introduction of safe and effective vaccines, coupled with immunization policies emphasizing universal infant immunization, has reduced disease incidence and related deaths from many serious childhood infectious diseases by more than 90%. Lessons learned from these vaccines and immunization strategies can be applied to other diseases that impose a significant burden in infants. Future vaccines may continue to focus on the newborn and infant populations, which are still vulnerable to potentially vaccine-preventable illnesses. Several prenatal and infant vaccines are currently in early clinical development for the prevention of a number of infectious diseases, including meningococcal disease \[A, C, W, Y and B (currently in phase II studies)\], group B streptococcus (phase II), and RSV (phase I, II). Perhaps the most important lesson learned from experience with current vaccines that can be applied to new vaccines may be the need to remove barriers to achieving and maintaining optimal coverage levels. Technology can make vaccines more immunogenic, safe, and durable and can expand the list of diseases that can be prevented. No matter how immunogenic, durable, or safe a vaccine, however, it must first be administered to protect from disease.
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ACIP

:   Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices

CDC

:   Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

CRM~197~

:   diphtheria cross-reacting material, a nontoxic variant of diphtheria toxin

DTaP

:   diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis vaccine

DTP

:   diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis vaccine

FDA

:   Food and Drug Administration

GAVI

:   (formerly) Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunisations

HbPV

:   *Haemophilus* B polysaccharide vaccine

Hib

:   *Haemophilus influenzae* type b

MCC

:   meningococcal C-conjugate vaccine

MenC

:   meningococcal C conjugate vaccine

MMR

:   measles-mumps-rubella vaccine

MPSV4

:   meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine

*N meningitidis*

:   *Neisseria meningitidis*

PCV

:   pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

PCV7

:   7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

PCV13

:   13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

PPSV14

:   14-valent polysaccharide vaccine

PPSV23

:   23-valent polysaccharide vaccine

PRP

:   polyribosyl ribitol phosphate

RSV

:   respiratory syncytial virus

*S aureus*

:   *Staphylococcus aureus*

*S pneumoniae*

:   *Streptococcus pneumoniae*

Tdap

:   combined tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis vaccine
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